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Good Neighbor Days
Thank you to everyone who helped and/or
participated in the Good Neighbor Days
celebration this year. The weather did not
cooperate very well this year but we still had a
good time and lots of fun events. Thank you to
Lion Gary Hagemann for providing his convertible
for the parade.
Golf Tournament
Our annual golf tournament was Saturday, July 17th at the
Cokato Country Club with a shotgun start at noon. A
delicious meal was served after golfing. Thank you to
Lion Debbie McAlpine for chairing this event, and thank
you to Lion Harvey Krohn for being the head chef! Also
thanks to everyone else who helped out.

50th Anniversary
All the members of our club have been invited to attend the 50th Wedding Anniversary of
former members Vern and Mardell Lemke. The open house is on August 14th at the home
of their daughter Kim in St. Cloud, MN from 2:00 – 5:00 pm. The address is: 1612 Kings
Way, St. Cloud, MN.

Other Happenings
1. Lion Larry Jensen is looking into what kind of screen door we could install on the east door of the Youth Center.
2. The Club voted to give Glen Mumford a $50.00 gift certificate to Sunni’s Grille for picking up our trash from our
breakfast buffets.
3. There is still no word on the big screen TV from the youth center. It is at Jerry’s repair in Winsted. He is having
trouble locating the problem with it. We may have to look into trying to get a new one. Anyone have any ideas?
4. The Youth center would like to have the pews upstairs made into a couple of portable benches. After looking at
them some of the member decided they would not be very safe. They would be too easy to tip over if not secured to
the floor. If anyone would be interested in having them or have an idea of what to do with them, come to a meeting
and let us know. They are too nice to put on the burn pile.

MEETINGS
Our first meeting this month is Thursday, August 5th at our Lions’ Hall at 7:00 p.m. Lions RENEE LAHR and
Terry Kutz will be preparing the meal with the help of a few Lion friends.
The Board of Directors will meet on Thursday, August 12th at 7:00 p.m. at our Lions’ Hall.
Our second meeting this month is Thursday, August 19th at our Lions’ Hall at 7:00 p.m. This will be a potluck
meal.

Upcoming events
October - Hot Dish Supper
Links
Lions International – www.lionsclubs.org
Multiple District 5M- www.lionsmd5m.org
District 5M-7 - www.5m7.org
Lions 5M7, Region 1, Zone 2 - www.lions5m7r1z2.org
Howard Lake Lions Club – www.hllions.org
Birthdays
Happy Birthday to all the Howard Lake Lion members who are celebrating their birthday in August: Charles Paschke
(1); Tim Oberpriller (13); Terry Kutz (29).
If you would like anything to be included in the newsletter you have to let us know.
When is the last time you attended a meeting? If you look real hard you can find out when the next meeting is. The
dates are listed above. See how easy that was. See you at the next meeting!
Dues were due by July 1st! They are $55.00 for individuals and Family Membership (husband and wife) are $90.00.
Thank you to those who have paid, if you have overlooked paying your dues please send them in, or pay the
secretary at the next meeting.
If you have an e-mail address and are currently receiving the newsletter via mail, let us know your e-mail address so
we can e-mail the newsletter to you so we can save on postage and printing.

Stay Cool!

